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Try to be a rainbow...

Because small things make a world of difference
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It's always the little things that make a difference.

Picks and Tips from Mike the Locksmith
From the World of Mikethe-Locksmith
...in someone's cloud. - Maya Angelou
Wishing that 2017 is full of new
beginnings, health, prosperity and much
joy.
In this issue: An Announcement, A
Historic Visit, BEWARE , and finally, my
brand new, must-see video.

As always, I'm available to provide free security assessments. Just give us a
call at 240-506-7500.
Mike-the-Locksmith

An Annoucement
Mike's Locksmith is pleased to announce our partnership with Shred Ace (a
NAID AAA Certified mobile shredding company). We now offer drop-off
shredding services and hard drive destruction to customers in Montgomery
County. If you have 150 lbs. of paper or less, no need to pay for a truck.
Avoid minimum charges by dropping off your documents to be shredded. Be
security wise by dropping off your old hard drives for destruction. It's
convenient and secure. Give us a call for pricing. 240-506-7500
Here's a list of items that can be dropped off for destruction:










Office paper
Manila folders
Stapled papers
Paper clipped papers
Rubber banded papers
Spiral notebooks
Hanging file folders
Receipts
Hard drives

A Historic Visit
It's a bright, sunny day in Yavneh, when
Mom pays a visit to the Mul-T-Lock
Factory. Mom knows that Mul-T-Lock®
is the worldwide leader in developing,
manufacturing and marketing High
Security products and Access Control
solutions. Mom says "Why leave it to
chance? Get Mul-T-lock high-security
locks and keys for your home and
business.

A Visit From Mom

BEWARE of Scam Locksmiths!

Maryland Labor and
Licensing

BEWARE there are many listing for scam locksmith companies on online
directories and on map searches. Before you hire a locksmith or any other
trade( handyman, contractor, electrician, etc.) , know with whom you are
dealing. Please take the step to go to Maryland Department of Labor and
Licensing to see whether that company is licensed in the State of Maryland.
Licensing protects you, the consumer, and assures that you are dealing with
a safe, insured company and not by some fly-by-night company
.

My Brand-new, Must-see Video is Here!

Mike's Locksmith, High-Security Residential
Solutions
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